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EASTER MARKET.
The «imp Hilda which the prim Ox hod to 

vas raahéng ia rsmpiii a m what ami hie eerae.* « I ma rxpaaad 
ia Mae km ea Himrlly lam. Exaibam aa the hoof was, a was 
fady aaanRad by ravers I adbraa; end la ear eeiaiee. aad that ef 
hemaryadgra. a tap til by eae htrad hy T. H. HariUad. Esq , 
lahhbtdTm theaama piratai wbaameaiiiltkapnra ex—— 
Cleeaaadl M-Laraaiaed eaedmlMeTOearga Bear, jew, , 
hr aala.hd bp Howy Lragvrartb, Eaq. Nor wmw the at 
» he race ta lbs tarifa af Ml rt. Haloma, K>br aad M'Kaooa el 
•B hablod hood, hm dm oamnry ; aad tbab ewtmra arara am far.
if rn ad Ilia, ia lahadhra dmir Miami I amsts. •• Equal * the 
•aha aa.” Mr. Dadd ha] heuf, wldeh al any almr tan would 
hare amor *------ “■era atwomud altérait.. The motma war rack, aa weald do 
dd la nay tnothm abhor ialha ulgar aow world. That prod 
hy Mr. Garage Bom, m*., woiqhmg lid Iba., waa aa fill aa Urn 
arnl aaaM well he mi Hue. There ware raver, I ether coteara 
a hue* equal gradaera aad beamy, aa Iba lut farwMmd by 
Lewis wM draw. The Tool raised by Mr. Tweedy waa far e 
ri» Ie cay thiag la that Hoe, we recollect to hero eras eatabi 
There were two lurahe, see hy Mr (raw Beer, red the ether by Hr 
Gterara. The dhrar ettegmhw wee htgklv ervd sable to both grow
ers aad bambara, aad the spirit of remuer à rue. which ie eew felly

tad, aad will, we u 
I M|mI ■litbdioa

» spirit of compel it wo, which is now'fellj 
Mt, coot mm in iecreew. is cilculmted lo 

i to the lovers of good cheer, sod the polit i-
W—................... ihesM les oriel iwg in the prase*, end the ether,
leaking forwnid with mcreoeed hope, lo ihe future derelopiueot of 
«his brooch of the rrsoorcos of the Mood, 
it- Beer —1 cireoeeee Beef, 700 lbs. each ; 1 

lbs., the other 106 ; I Lamb.
Mr. Gleoewa 
Mo, M Urso.

Ihe. sod 1 Lamb.

VmtetOlbs 
Mr. Blake sod ) 
Mr. M4Kmoa, 
Mr. Twoodv — 
Mr. Dodd-1 «

> * eorcoM-w Beef, owe 001 lbs. (Près.) the other 
) 806, fed by Mr. Hnviland ; S Muttons, 99 & 90

I lbs.; S Muttons, 90 sod 91 lbs ; sod 1

1 carcasses Beef, 1300 lbs. ; 1 Mutton, 69 lbs.
-----w--|Mp|)t one i28 ||M( the oilier 94 I he.

treats BeelTdOO lbs ; 1 Mellon, SS lbs.; 1 Veel,

Rscipbocitt.—The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Journal of Commerce writes. under dale of the llth 
March, that the (Committee on f\>m merce m the House of 

l bad completed their Bill, pifrviding fur the 
i of the Rivera and Harbours, and that the Com- 

«lid next lake up the subject of Light H«iusd‘s and 
Hoove. and afterwards that of Commemal inicrctiumv with 
the North America.» British Provinces. The views guilds the 
writer) uf the majority of the Ommwittco arc entiivlv favour
able to the adopt Mm «f a system of reciprocity. They may 
not agree to the precise terms of the offer made hy the Canu- 
diae authorities, but they will present a Bill founded upon 
liheial and fair principles of reciprocity, and a Bill that they 
eae carry. This much you roav safely say to your Canadian 
friends, who have become indignant at the delay of our gov
ernment in acting upon their proposition.

For Haszaro'b Gaskttk.
To Use Honorable Joseph Pope, a .Member of Her Majesty's 

Executive Council, and Colonial Treasurer of Prince
Edward Island.

Sim ;
Upon different occasion', during tho late Session of the Le 

gVlatere, you thought projier to assail ceil tin of th- Proprietor* 
of land iu this Colony, ms also c-rieiu Kililnrs of tin- Press, w ith 
r eoArscUfS ol invemve and * virul-nce of dis|Misiitmi, that are 
said to contribute, in no small degree, to your legislative 
notoriety.

The former gentlemen you hi»ve pronounced to b* no better 
than •* Rubbers,” and the latter you have designated as *• Beg
garly end grovelling Hirelings.”

If you re'r on ym^ po*itioo as a public character, and your 
privilege «' - M-rober of the Assembly, as sufficient to autho
rise you thus to asperse the character of others—by a similar 
role yoe invite public criticism to deal witii your own condifrt, 
and must, therefore, not be surprised si the manner I have 
chosen to a«l«lrees you, or at the tone of my diction should I be 
a little severe with y us.

Your political career comm-need, I b-liev, in the time of 
Gov-raor Young, during whose Administration you e-nerged 
from your obeeurily, and nubarked in legielattou. Vou ea- 
aenm-nteJ on radtCAl principles. You b<*c4n*e at once an 
keehealer ef ne mean prclensHMi*, opposed the Government, 
and inenlvd the Governor, (an scrompl sited genii-man <*nd » 
col lier.) a fevorite mode, it teems you have, of displaying an 
independent mind. At the commencement of the next Ad
ministration, you w*re wilv enouuh to |»erevive, that the high
way you bad previously chosen for yourself, and for some 
distance trodden, hid neither led you to an exalted position in 
society, nor op-ned to you Mny inviting pro*p. ct of individu*! 
profil, end you reeulv-d to chan ire your course. Sir John 
Harvev's instructions from the Colonial Office, it is beücr# I, 
were to di*w*un'eiisnee K*cheat. and to pul down the sviui. m 
of which this delusive project was then so tortile. To ùo this, 
he required a few workout hands in the House <>f Assembly, 
where his choice was cemmly very limited. His sumiy of 
manner, and well-known political tact soon prmpired him the-e. 
His bospit-litv and his champau‘>e weie somewh»t inviting to 
the rustics of Prince Edward Island, *nd you were early found 
at the bead of bis party wi the Assembly. ** Public meeting* 
to discuss public grievances, are essential to pulitiral freedom ” 
Some twelve months since, when you dremed a chsuge in the 
Oflies of G-ivernment expedient, your veneration f«r this prin
ciple of British liberty was unboumfed. No public meeting. 
lh*t professed a politic*! object, could be illegal ; no language 
used at such • meeting could, in your estimation, be e>t'ter 
libellous or seditious, provided it w*s uttered against the Go
vernor, Ihe Council, or any public officer of the day, who 
enj-iyed a gwid salary. Such, however, were not your priori 
pics in the d*te of Govenmr Harvey, as Me«*rs. (*i oper. 
M'lntosh, *nd L- Lâcheur can testify. Men wh<> Iben com- 
pîamed of Ih- ea «dion of rente to th- f ill m-amre. or, other- 
wise, were in rimes davs, “ L«ud Fan« irrs,” “ Heggnly 

- •• Dr, ...

Yoe appealed te the Colonial 
nificate ef charmer, hemUy

! rrere
OMer, fontned k% e
eolieited from aa4 readi.y granted hy gentlemen whom, m re- 
•am. you have sines paMi ly calumniated aad d-famed 
Ha«u,g feited in your application le the Colonial Office, le re 
rare your meek-valend sent at th- Coaactl Board, yen appealed 
>• the Public, as a persecuted Patriot, and earnestly sought 
tb*ir sympathy. Yen rvtfied le the protection of Ike Press. 
This mighty Engine was the only lever to displace the M Dee 
pot,” hy whose si 's yoe wooU have oilliogly eoetineed, had 
he pemilted yen to ait there. Aeeiest • tyiannous Governor 
or Government, the powerful influence of the Pres», as you then 
thought, was the only safeguard and protection against oppres
sion.

In tkmee dept, the Pr-se. you said, ehoold be free. You held 
this to be a principle of the British Constitution, and 
x*alous •» C institution!»!,” nlt-r your own fashion. An 
KJilor of a Press, who, st ibis time, boldly attacked a Cover- 
nor or a Government, was by no means in unworthy person ; 
endowed with such a virtue at this, bis slandering, in any 
other respect, was not to Ie enquired into or questioned; he 
was, in truth, to be considered an invaluable character, and 
°y*5*eery towanls the preservation of our freedom and liberties. 
Kdiiii» of the Press and their duti-s were differ-nt in tbo»- 
anliquated times to what >oo thmk thcv ought to be new. 
Your persecution of Sir Henry llunifey, for having changed 

(Miliey and turned Liberal at a time wh-n it did not suit 
either your interest or inclination to do the same thing, was 
kept up until Im recall from th- Government; an esmt which 
afloidud you so much gratification, that you were enabl'd to 
exercise patience, and watch the course of events, for a rime, 
under the Administration of .<ir Donald Campbell. The parlies 
stmngl ug for pol-t cil ascend-ncy under this Governor, were 
prctti evenly halsnc-d. So long »• the o‘d party were likely 
to r-tain power, you opposed “ Lb-rslism," and you continued 
■si«h them; hut, in pmpoition as ihi struggle became more 
qual, and the contest more doubtful, your adhesion beesm 
n.ir« equivocal *nd less trustworthy, until coming eveol 

having rest their shadow in such di-tincl lin-s liefer-, you no 
longer doubled on which side your chance of pcnonal mteresi 
and aggrandizement lay You, tlieiefure, l-ap-d into the 
weightier se.ile, and sought to Iratemix* whh men who, either 
in pub to or private life, you had pronounced too low and de 
graded to sesneist- with.

W.femlDpr*. 
do. by quarter,

s&sr 
trr.W’
Better, (fr«h) . 

do. In Ihe .Mb,
Cbetw,
PraHIUri^.prafc.
TkîîüîT’1”.11''
Lord,
Jhrri, end» - Codfcsh, par q*l..

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Cleft.

etjerlettdewn gurnt*.
Sareeeax, Aftfl It,

Household Furniture
By H. W. LOBBAN.

OH" JS"**I>AT the *SJ am. el the ran4ran. af CAFTA» 
I ..KOLLO, 4M Reel..•*■»!« aa Iba Wrra mmi JtKara Serai,
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I|d- »> Id.
lid. to l|d.

PATRICK GILUOAN. CWk.

Strayed.

FROM il» BsUmlm*. prsmbss, on Friday the 9th io«t, two 
Red Cows, one of them slightly streaked with black, any 

one who will biing them back, or give information where they may 
be found, will lie rewarded for bis trouble.

C.IAXLE3 DALGLEI8H.
Malpeqee Road, April 11,1863.

ON MONDAY, 66th day of April, at 11 aVku*. at the Blare 
of Mr. Km L LYDIARD. queen Sfaers. the wheU ef hie 

remaieiwg BTOtT*. cwsfetieg ef ■ g-eerol Block af Dry Confis, 
Hardware, Shelf a wd Heavy Goode. Groceries aad Croekery ware. 

As the whole will > bargains may fie expected.
Terms liberal and me Je known el Sale.

H. W. LOBBAN, Aeetioeeer. 
April 18, 1662. A. 8 W.

^ on had ihu* to p'sy a desperate gam-, fur you felt yourself 
de*pis' <i b\ ImiiH parties. Your old opponents, Imwevrr, w-re 
now i.i all likelihu d to here ri-e distribution of pavimage; 
sn l, liomiliaring and debasing a* the act was, "you licked their 
haods, a'd r-e-ivrd rii-ii bounty

You now hold a (inveriunent Offre : lo i mm in your cir
cumstances. a lucrative on- ; and as vour r-l-ntiew ol it will 
d-pend on Hie vo«e- of “the People,'* end the art of cajoling 
tliuin. I find that ** th- P-opfe” have raised wonderfully in your 
-stimatiun. They are no longer “ B-ggs'ly Kach-ato»».” 
“ Land Fanciers,” “ Dem«go<ues,” or “ Wholesale Robbers.” 
Thi**e -pithet< sr- Iran*lei red to <entl-men of Isnd-d estates, 
and “ th- P-ople” are now entiil-d to all manner of courtesi-s 
end coiiceasions. Their rights must be r-specied, and this you 
will prufuns to do, un'il no longer d-c-'V-d by your thimbl-- 
r g and jugglery, ih-y cast you off", and comp-l you to give 
place to a man of »:i.cerity and honest *nd fix-d ptinciples.

1 am, Sic.
MARK LAND.

April 8, I8Û8.

HIGHLAND SOTIFTY.
At I be Annunl Meeting of the ehnve Society, held at the Globe 

Inn, on Mondny, the 29ih March last, the f. llowiog gentlemen 
were elected Office Bearers for the -nauing year.

James Purdie, Esq., President.
Mr. J. C. M Donald. Vice Preeident,
Mr. Neil Rankin, 2d Vice l*resident,
Mr. John W. Morrison, Treasurer,
Mr Donald M‘loaec, Corresponding Secretary,
Mr. James D. Mason, Rccoiding Secselary.
Rev. Robert Macoair, Chaplain,
Dr Robert Potts, Burgeon,
II. W. Uhl»,,. Eaq.. Marshall,
Donald kVKinlten, l‘i|ier and Meesenger.

Dir—tors—.Mesors. II.IV. UWmo. W. M‘Gdl, L. M'Phee, John 
A. M Dunald. J. XV. Cairns and Alex. McDonald.

Hemlock Timber, and Juniper Poets.
*K*>R SALE 100 Tone Hemlock Timber and a qeantHy of Jeni- 
M? per Puets, either square or flatted with boles, to be had 
cheep, oo application to

H. HASZARD.
Charlottetown, April 12, 1862.

Road District No. 8, Prince County.
THURSDAY, ihe

I61I1 of April, at 10 o clock 
MOT CREEK BRIDGE 8* 
a BRIDGE OVER WILMOT 
Tu-aday, the I61I1 iust., at 10 o’clock, the repairing of DUNK 
“1VCK BRIDGE.

STEPHEN WRIGIIT,
Commissioner.

B-d-qee, March 29, 1852.

By H. W. LOBBAN.
N the Marked Square, on IJAIv'BDAY, the 17th April next 

•i noce.
1 Excellent Mare, 8 years old 
1 Do. Entire Horse, eir-d hy Revenge. 7 jerstd ôU
1 Do. Phaeton, with Pole, Suape, Swivgleueee, Ac'
2 Do. Fly Gigs
1 Do. Carts, with Hay Frames 
1 Do. Ploegh
1 Do. ChafTeatter. with Dram to attach to Horse Power
2 Pair doable Harrows, 2—is Fanners ~ V
1 Horse Rake, 1 Wood Sleigh 
1 Double Jaunting Sleigh. 1 single do. do.
3 Sets Gig Harness, 2 do. Cart do.
1 S-t Plough do, wilh Swingletrecs. Sic.
1 Gents Saddle and Bridle, with Saddlebag, Pad, Ate., togs

«her with sondry other articles.
Terms—A credit of Six Months will be given on sums above 

£20; Four Months on sums above £10; Three Months on tarns 
°V"r‘^d aM<* al* U°^eC ^wo Plombs; approved security will be

March SO, 1632.

The above Sale was POSTPONED on account of the bad state of 
the weather, until Saturday next, the 17th matant 

Saturday, April 10, 1862.

and In ncomimodulo suImciibera in the r

ek, forenoon, the repairing «if WIL- ^1^0 BE SOLD st PUBLIC AUCTION, at Cape Traverse, 
• me day, at 3 o’clock, ihe building of j ■*- * own**"P No. 28, on WEDNESDAY, the 'I'wemy-first day
I’ CREEK, near J..ha«m’s Mill. On °» APri1 "«'• ■* * o’clock, p. m., tU Ua-l„.UI Inlereat for ilia 

unexpired term of 999 years, of the late Lauchlan Campbell, in 
and to all that- pleasantly situated Farm, Land», and Premises, 
situated in Cape Traverse, afore*.xid, framing the Gulf «f St. 1**1 
rence, comirtin» of Ninety acres of Land, and Ten acre» Marsh- 
there is on the Premises a Dwelling House 24 x 26 feet, nearly 
new. ahiugled all over, a Barn. 40 x 30 bailt «In.et 3 years since 
be»ide other Oat-Buildiag«.—Also, a good Welt of Water, and 
|)leutv of I ire-wood and Fencing, * good road leading to the door, 
him! plenty of Sea-ma aere on the Shore. The above Premises are 
w-ll worthy the attention of any person person wishing to purchase 
a good rouveuienl farm, and only euhj-ct to Sixpence. Currency,

Er mere renl. For further particulars apply lo Henry Palmer, 
q., of Charlottetown, John Wright, F^q., of Bedeuue, or to 

tlie Subscriber, next Farm to the premise».
IIUGII CAMPBELL.

_ , „ _ Aduiiuistrstor.
Caillou Pomt, Cape Traverse,

28th L< ucuibcr, 1951.

Hoad District No 10, Queen'S County.

THE Subscriber hereby notifies all those persons who have aub- 
sciihfd towards opening a new Road from Malcolm McLeod's 

Orwell, lo Newtown Road, that their re»periive sains so eubecrib- 
rtl must he paid to me, on or before the 2>Hli of April, aa iho I e- 
girai.-ilive Grant cannot lie got, until the money i* lodged with me,

eitlemenUi, I have au-

Cottimissioner.

i In‘fixed LUwnnl Rotiert*on, Newtown, gnd P. St**pliens, Orwell
Cove, both Merchants, to receive ihe money and grar------

SAMUEL MURCHISON, <
, point Prim, March 22, 1852. y

PUMPS and WELLB.

SEALED Tenders wUI be received 
day, the 3d .May, at 12 o'clock,

I bv the Sabeerit
. WOOS BBfSnei u
ieut repair, tha I

this day, the Rev. David Fiizgerald, A. B., »vas hy an unanimm 
vote, reappointed as an Aaswtoot to the Rector, the Rev. Dr. Jen 
kins.

nntit >Ton- 
wiliiaf to ron-

tmet for repairing and "keeping in efficient re0#t;ihe Public l‘a:up> 
and Well» of Charlottetown, by the year, for a period not execortin-? 
five year», nor I era» than three \ ears.

Tlie ('onlractor will be required to keep the Pomps clear ef icc ■ 
and will likewise lie required by himself, eml two sufficient suretie* 
to enter into a Bond for the due performance of such Con
tract.

By order of the Board of Assessors,
W. C. TROW AN, Secretary.

Charlottetown, April It, 1862.

At a rarali., mf lira Craqraraikra ef Ih. P..I-. Charch. Iraki Trad.,, -ill b. rraranrW bj ika S^racnkra, arak Mra.
“ - • • — • - - ’ , 19 b, la 1,1b day of Ap«il, raataM. al rae, from peraora

willing to Contract for the conveyance ef Mails, weekly, for three 
venrs, from Charlottetown to and from Coveheed and Brackley 
Point;—t» go from Charlottetown by the Brackley Point Road aad 
return by the Covehead Road.

THOMAS OWEN. P. M. G.
Gen. P. Office, Charlottetown,

April 6, 1862.

tigogues.” eer-ktng for a ropfi*c»tion ol 
lands sud a general scramble for them , “ Wholesale Robbers.” 
Their public meetings were, in your estim.tion. unron-Mu 
lionet, and limit languate was sedition. They deserved to be 
tried, sentenerd and imprisoned, and, by on- prompt example 
alone, you showed how it could ho done, by acting as scene-r, 
Jedze, and Jurymm, and you would not h*ve hcsita'ed in hav- 
officiated as ex cutioner, hail not that offi e devolved on th* 
Sergeant at Arms. Such was then your policy. N to it is of 
an opporite de». iipli.-n ; yet not mcoiisuiei i : t'-at is. in the 
•pa of those who, fere nmm •m. have studied vour charaeui. 
Then, aa now, self-Mggr-in<Lxeiiteiit »as^|«iur atm.

The reilisitton of a a at in th- F.xeruitve Council, dmiog 
tlie Ailmimstr Hion of Sir Charles Fus Roy, doubtless, con- 
winced you. Hit your poli-v, the run verse ot what it wa* nnd-r 
Sir A. W Young, was the true rond to • levation and prefer
ment. You phyed the Courtier, an »>|| as you kn-w how, 
aad resolut-lv stemmed the current of popular feeling which 
had now widened and deepen-d, as the cry in favor of Ihr 
Teeaeiry became more loud and general. Your popularity, or 
rsth-r your efeclioewrieg influ- ne-, had now b mine merely 
local, and you earriml fur the Govern meet a n-w Felection Law", 
in which you oirved but for youreelf an Eleeloral District, ad
mirably well calculated to secure your return lo the Hou«e uf 
Aostn hly. This the belter enabled you lo maintain your con- 
nectio* with the Government, and, st the same tiro», to d-fy 
publie opinion, so it strengthened in fevor of the Tenantry : 
•nd to jeer Mid ridicule with impunity '* the shallow minds” 
ef those numbers who chose, ie the b-st manner they were 
•Me, to edveeale It in preference to a selfish eye te Ih-ir own

Vieterests Ie this manner yoe represented popular rights, un
til the srriv A of GovemooSir H. Hun«ley. »nd for some time 
deriug hit Administration. Sir Henry’» policy, i.Mwelleg the 
exiutioe amongst the Tenantry, app-aied to bn that pursued 
hy Me predecessors; Ihe only difference being in «he manner in 
whieh he serried il eut, which, it is necdl-se to er\ e, was 
Ie the Ywrge ef his instructions, at lea*t so long as you con- 
tiuucd ■ m-mhsr of hie Govern went. It is gee-rally allowed, 
that uc ect ef hie Administration afforded yoe so much gratifi- 
•etiee, ae that ef hie sending Ihs Military in quell e»me 
•fretiM dfoterhmw, raised hy me ef the •• Bog-trotters,” 
ae yen styled them, st the Keel Point. Uefotlewidy, how- 
•Nr, Sir Henry, epee ws escisiee, thooght proper Ie drffirr 

, whieh eras seen followed hy bis peietieg eel te tee 
If Ms'Weil Chamber. Thri swehwwd you eeddee- 

Yeu thought R 6

Triaii/rer’s Office, April 12, 1952.

WARRANTS from Number 272, of the 4lli of Inly, 1851, lo 
Nember 343, of the 4th Jely. 1931. both iodoatvo, will 

bo paid at lira Treasury on deiiurad, together with the lutereet do- 
thereon.

JOSEPH POPE, Treasurer.

Council Officb, April 9, 1832.
Hi» Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council lin» been 

pleased tn appoint Charles Stewart, IL»q., Seeretary and Treaeurer 
to lira Royal Agricultural Society, in lira place of 31 r. George Be*r, 
who lut* resigned.

CHARLES DESBRISAY, C. E. C.

Sirin.
On the 30th ult. the Lady of Dept. Asst. Com. Booth, of a 

daughter, still born.
Ou Sunday, the 4th instant, the Lady of the Hon. James 

Wsrburton, of a Sqo.

fliarritl.
On Tliureday last,by the Rev John Knox, Paator of the first Bn:i 

list « huicli. Mr. Daniel MocDminhl, of New Perth, to le*»ie, th 
y .nilignât daughter of lira late Deacon William MacLareo, o 
Urudenell.

BAIOHSTII. THERMOMETER.

Highest
(6th.)

1 x> west 
(16th.)

Mean. Highest
(**>.)

IaOwest
(5th,6ih)

Daily
Mean.

'S l

29 43 29.78 43.8 1S.7 32.3

the doer ef hier 
ly lea teiy Reel,

i «wa
OmRm I te elleaaa»

te, bet ‘

Dirt,
At Charlottetown, of consomption, on the 12th inst., Mr. James 

Handralnro, in the 23d year of hi» age, much respected, by 
all who knew him. Funeral will take place to-morrow (Wednes
day.) ft 2 o’clock, p. m.. when the friend» and acquaintance* of 
lira deceiaed are respectfully invited to attend.

At llnlslax. N. S the 28th alt, in the 26th year of hi* age. Mr. 
Jacoli W. Giifi", younge»! eon of Willi.ni Guff, Esq , .Merchant, | 
St. loin»'»,Newfoundland.

At San Juan Dch Soud. on his way to California, on the 16th 
January last, of I train Fever, Mr. llugald M’Kml.tv. aged 35 
years, son of Mr. Donald VI*Kinlay, of York River, lie left th
is and with Dr MacGregor, M'Dutf, mason. Malcolm Shaw, Cove 
Head, and some other persons. We have heard that Mr. Shaw has 
also since died al California.

LE3 CE> AX 683.

THE Selracriber having been for several years employed in 
building Miip, Fishing, and Pleasure BOATS of all"kinds, 

Iwg* leave lo return thank* for the genomes support he has hitherto 
e*|ierienced in that line, and to notify his friend» and the Public at 
large, lhat he i* making preparations fora larger and more extend 
ed businr»», and 'list lor the purpose of aerominodating person» in 
Town, who may f.ivobr him with Orders, Mr. James I'srdie, M»r- 
cli.mt, and Captnia Muthewsno, of the Steamer Rote, have kindly 
consented to act as his Agents there. Beats of any description, 
dimensions or beild (whether Clinker or Carvel), delivered in 
Charlottetown er elsewhere, with prornptitade. Workmanship and 
materials warranted of the beat description. Produce or Cattle 
will be Uikeu iu payment if desired.

CHARLES M‘Ql ARRIE.
De Sable, April 13, 1862.

A Irandy LAD of about 14 or 16 years of age, may find 
employment by application as above.

CROWN LAND8.

THE Governmeat will sell to the Acadian French, who may 
require the same for acteal settlement. Tracts of lira Crown 

lomds of 60 acres each, on Township No. 16, at the price of Four 
Shillings per acre, to be paid in three instalment».

Enquire at the Office of tho Keeper of Plans at Charlottetown.
W. HWABEY, Keeper of Plans.

April 6, 1853.

By W. H. GARDINER.

ON TUESDAY the 4th «I »v of May next, at 11 o’clock, fore
noon, st the farm f Robert MaeAdimi, F.«q , on the Prince 

1 owe Rond, Six Mi from 'iown, and adjoining lira farm of Mr. 
John Legjl, 'cM ilwt gentleman*• lli»u»el»old Furniture, and 
Fimiiig Stock, xin: 19 Chairs, 1 long Dining Table. I paii Birch 
do., 2 Had Room du.. 1 »*'di Stuad, I Inmdsome Writing I»e*k, 
1 bandeoioe Set of China, 1 large Kitchen Table, two drawers, 
1 Chest of Drawers, a number of valuable Book», 1 Wardrolw, 2 
Bedsteads, 1 tight air Stove, 1 Cooking do., large ante fitted up 
complete. Plates. Dishes, and Kitchen Utensil», aad Dairy articles. 

—ALSO—
3 Excellent Mifoh Cows ia calf, 1 year-old Calf, I Pig 6 month 

old, 1 Horse Cart, 1 Set Cart Harneas, Hoes, Forks, Rakes, and s 
few Tooe of excellent liny.

Charlottetown, April 12, 1852.

To be Sold at Private Sale

COMMON LOTS Nos. 21, 14. and half No. 10, compri- 
•me about Sixty Acre», well known a» “ THF. DOUGLAS 

ESTATE, * situate within five minute»’ walk of Chirlottelown. 
These Lots arc Freehold, and will beenld in email parcel» to suit 
Purchaser». ALo Pasture 1-oU, .No». 37 and 3R in ih- Royalty of 
Charlottetown, containing Twenlv-feur Acre» under Lease to J. D. 
Hesxard. Esq., fur a term of 370 year», at the rent of 40». currency, 
per annum.

—ALSO—
An Estate of about 2,000 Acres of Lend on Township No. 19, 

under I-rate to various tenant», for a term of 9.79 year», at an an- 
i.rj .t r- of one shillin», currency, per acre, together wilh the ar-
rrar« of r- nl due Uk c-.ii

A plan >•( thcov ,'ropcrlics may be reen at the Oflice of
ItnLen Hodgson, Esq., Barrister at Law, nlure further partivulars 
•i« !n lira »»hole wiil be made known. An indisputable Title will be 
wade to Puicbascre. Should the Common and Pasture Lots no*, be

freviously disposed of by private contract, they will be offered at 
ublic Auction, at Twelve o’clock, noon, on Saturday the first day 

of May next, in front of the Old Court House in Charlottetown.
April 3, 1832. ( All the Papers )

TARIFF OF 1852.
IHE TARIFF OF DUTIES po.rad tara I

sheet of thin letter |w|et, for dele at GEO. T. H AS/AR l)'S

METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL, 
Mr Me weefc tmMmg April It, 1862.

April.

AT
t. a. aa. weATWee.

N.N.E. atnraa breeze. Ovetcsra, till », p- m. ; thee bleMj. 
N. moderate do HIm aka ; etaedy. 11, e. ez, u », p.

m.\ alight aarara ta the evoetag. 
Te. • N. light do. Blue ah, ; eloodj, 18, a. m.,to 7, jzm.
We. TIN.N.E. mod. do. Uloo ml] , paratag ctarata, p.m , till S.
'lit. • .N.A. W. light do. Oaensut; clorai,. » to d, p. ». ; koa,

aad arara. -ill 3. p. tn.
It ell. Blue eh,, till ». ». th* oeaieaat;

foggy, baiora », e. at.
eh Ireaee Oaeree* ead has, ; era*, till », p. m. 

than etaet.
Small Oraataa appeared ia the Urea TUm,

ErL »

Bat. ie

N. B —A

A Fraaeeptaa rt the Lera. aTP. E. Itarad far !•«. ISO. 1S4T, A l»*7l»a, ltd, aad 1MI, era ha hed ol thra OOra.

Encyclopaedia Britannic i

ANT PERSON ha.ta. part of th. l<h vra.m. of Iho ENCY
CLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA, fro* Mr. GEO. T. HAP- 

ZAKD , raill oblige, b, leaving lint bra Bookstore.

National Loan Fund Lift and Equitable 
Fire Inaurance Companies of London.

Incorporated by Aclt of Parliament.

BOARD of DIRECTORS of Fin Ira.r.eee fur P. E Itlaad. 
Horn. JS. J. Jttreie, T. H. ifaetieed. Sag.,
HmOert Nafràieaoa. Em,., F. Loagrard, Km,.
Damirl Hot,ton, Et, .

Form, of Applicatira, end ell other tatonraltae, rae, he ohtairad 
from the Sehecrilrai, el hie Odko, Chartauotoraa.

L. W. CALL, Agrau

TO LET,

SIXTY ACIUa of LAN D aiteatrvl one Mile from Charlottetown.
Till. Property is divided into oil acre field, end fenced with 

Cedar pole, and live hedge*, the tarai iv in the higheet state of ceL 
livetioe, and will b. diepoeed of in 13 acre lota to soit occupaiili.— 
Apply to the Bebecribcr,

G. R. GOODMAN.
Jae. 28, 1862.

.* R. B. IRVING,
NOTARY PUBLIC, COJS VF,YAACER,

Ami fabric Accountant :
Office,—Hon. Mr. Lord's Commercial Buildings, 

Dorchestkr Stbext.
JC&T* Deeds of Conveyance of all deonriptiont, of leasehold and 

Freehold EeUte, including Assignments, Mortgage*, tic.. Letters of 
Attorney, Bond», indentures of Apprenticeship, Bills of Bale .Char
ter Partie», Arbitration Bonds and Awards, Poutran*. Sic., prepar
ed with accuracy and despatch; Merchants' Book», Partnership and 
other complicated Accounts, &c., arranged and balanced, el mo
derate chargee.

Charlottetown, 9th December, 1851.

LIVERY STABLII,

THE SUBSCRIBER tatsada kraping good Heae*. Bloigha, 
Czmagra, See., which ha offert te the Peblk Cat kin rale*

terme, for Caom.
yrar- Also, good Biohling, ead the free tara are takes with 

traellorrao cotumilled lo hie etraira. 
llrardouc. orar th. Teraperaw He*. GraBra Street.

WILLIAM IAKEMAN.

Mr. JaKKMAP, would take the appraiser!, ef tafasratag kia 
oameroaa Cratonrara, whose Debts haaa haa* arara tiara ataadtag, 
that ho would feel obliged b, their ranking u oral, llttliraiali 
and thora ha.iitg accerata agatat tara will ptaera fkrrarad *■ aa
oon u possible •

January 6, 1852.

WARHINO

r*imWITZS',
Hera, Medtael Waatkirai, I

To tlie Tenante on Lota fl & 61.

THE Sebeeriher haring, b, Power of Anonvey, doled Ihe gtk 
do, ef xlereh. 18*1, bra. oppeta.ed Agrat Is take charge af 

LOTH 8 « *1, ta thie Itaaed, the Propen, of Lowtaarr S./raae 
Et,., era Ara tha Tarant. o« thora Towiwhip., that oil irate, eed 
Arrrare ef Reel, dw ee the raid Property, arc nqsirod to he paid 
to tara forthwith, he a tara being eotheeieed to roraiv^ha oeraq.

Pert llill, April », 18*1.
JAMES YEO.

VESSELS for BALE,

■there war hetag Beta Overate ef the loi loo mg i 
rame wrecked VMorale, efkt thora el prirato l 

rad weald tarite thora ta wont of grad and tael tag reraeta to ez- 
aratoa thora Whito Oak, Coppar-ta. arad. mi dtaaera raj era- 
rata. vie. : toe Ball lilt. William, laite. Ma .Urn Aaa.Laeia- 
ia, ami Ocoee, ia Help* Be,, rad the Jfb.teao, ,t Hag tetrad. 
Thora Veto*, V toM. wM ho detirarad a drat, .ml repaired,*!»» 
repaired; port af the* eae raw a* rad the rcruatadra ie paegreee

Aim,*
t ef Vi

Ckariaatotowm, Afrit IX >«>

ra, at Twh lelqed, ae rive raw Ii* er a 
eerata will de well to tonka anil, ape

J. WEATHERBE. 
WILLIAM B. DEAN.

Attorns, fra L. braehq.

a—eve»|w""a. <i ■

r " )
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